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NAMEDTODIE SPRING

mless America If radios and newspapers around
Kennewick were to blare :forth the
news that 100,000 children were
marked to meet with an immediate
death in a designated tragedy, con-
sider the speed with which we would
unite to fight the disaster so nam-
ed. There is to be death for this
number of children, only instead of
hitting at one time it will spread
over a ten-year period. Are we still
so keen to come forth to "battle or
will we bide our time and take care
of the matter later on? These 100,-
000 children are those headed for
sudden death by traffic in the next
ten years, and one of these children
may be yours and one of the cars
that strikes a child may be yours!
The violent death visited upon
Europe’s children can be no worse.
Our last year's record wor auto
deaths reached a total of over nine
million. This is probably greater
than the number of Britain’s dead
and injured from air raids. We pick-
ed them off here and there in our
country, with motors instead of
bombs. Traffic pours down the
road regardless of the death-rate. A
heartache is equally great, cruelty
equally unforgivable, when it is able
to be prevented.

“Pb W. Pinkerto‘
mdale Record

the past year, the writer and

”Invite have enjoyed four trips thru
m state, Oregon and California,

Mg an area much larger than

'mu group of European countries.

Yet in our travels we have crossed

W m without any passports.

m and pictures; a friendly wel-

come greeted us everywhere; and

the some class of good Americans

111 been totind.
nowhere did we‘ find that hatred

01 Wins of other lands is being

Wt children. Yet such must be

theme in Europe where young and

old alike are being fed propaganda

and at trying to accuse the other
may of being the one at fault.

Thankful are we that our child-
zen can be educated under pro-
guns of culture and aimed to
each brotherhood and friendliness
viih other countries and all peoples.

Great should be our happiness now!

And as a neighbor added, “Am--

ales—the one country in the
mid today where free men can
make a choice and having made
the choice, can pursue it as far as
their inclination and capacity per
nit; where the state exists for tr.
individual and the individual to.
the state: where the poorest citizen
is infinitely richer than the richest
in the rest of the world.

Thank God for citizenship in the
United States of America!

ITSOUN'DS GOOD
There have been many parents

who have objected to the types of
comic strips that are read by their
young. Children were treated to a
series of drawings and stories deal-
ing with kidnappers, shooting, rob-
beries, impossible situations and
fantastically impossible characters.
What could the parent do when the
child insisted upon buying this sort
of thing? One well-known newspa-
per eliminated such types of comics
from' its pages and substituted a
strip dealing with historical events
told in pictures and with a story-
like interpretation. ‘Then comes a
new magazine for children called
“True Comics.” It is not like any of
these '75 comic magazines that you
have dreaded having your young-

sters read. It is given a different
editorial and subject treatment, to
the delight of old and young. The
first issue deals with history of
past and present, the life of Chur-
chill, adventures of Bolivar, the
liberator of South America, story
of the conquest of yellow fever in
Cuba, of George Rogers Clarke 2 of
the first naval submarine, of fron-
tier fighters. nad adventure of
Lowell Thomas. Parents and teach-
ers are endorsing this magazine for
its instructive and desirable reading
for children. The advisory editors
of the magazine include Virginia
Weidler, Mickey Rooney, Shirley
Temple, Gloria Jean. Another step
we go in the right direction for
worthwhile educational studies for
young minds.

Abill has been presented in con-
m by Congressman Carlson of
Kansas to do away with the secrecy
povision in the amendment of the
Social Security Act. The secrecy pro-
vhim of the Social Security Act
prohibits the publication by a news-
paper of the disbursements made
in relief by a county Welfare of-‘
fine. Not only this, the amend-‘
ment prohibits any taxpayer from
goingto the Welfare office and look-
hgatthereoords to see how this
tax money has been spent. A 3 a
result of the bill the federal gov-
ernment in effect says to the citi-
In: Lou pay the taxes demanded
of you or your property willbe con-
meated and you may :be even sent
to prbon. but it is none of our
Miners. Mr. Taxpayer, how the
My is spent. Americanism? De-
mocracy? Hardly. The best safe-
llnrd for the use and proper . ex-
penditure of tax money lies in more
Mlidty, not less. Every taxpayer
“d "6!? newspaper in this coun-
tl'Y $011k! pull for Congressman
(Moon’s bill and rise up and de-
mand that the amendment to the
Social Security Act prohibiting ex-
Denditures of Welfare departments
3118 made public, repealed.

YOUR PRIV'ILEGE

A springtime of flowers, buds and
bombs. but still a springtime! There
lie those defeated nations burying
sorrow beneath blooms. For though
fire and shock and roar has wrecked
the home and the spirit, still the
earth throws up a bloom or two.
Come to England the street vendor
calling their wares, the blossoms.
To horrified France will appear wel-
come loveliness. To lift hearts in
Belgium, Norway and Holland
springs the buds of scent and sweet-
ness. A welcome sight is the bloom
of spring and a needed message to
this sorry globe. If only the warm
glow that flowers cast on hard
hearts and sceptical minds. be shed
to move Hitler or a Mussolini. May
gentler the spirit of dictatorship.
How can the earth stay cold and
unwelcome to the breaking through
of gold and rose and heaven’s blue?
The peacefulness of the growing
bloom which sends its sheets thru
dark ground as it prepares itself
for its new life! Comes the climb
upward through darkness and dirt
to sunshine and to add to the hap-
piness and joy of a wary people.

This is the new spring, the new lift,
the new life and the new day. We
should be grateful here in Kenne-
wick for the small, unattractive
seeds which will later burst into
glory. Sad would we be for no
planting? harrowing, sowing, dig-
ging and sweating. Unhappy if
one’s effort to assist in the rebirth
were to no avail, if one’s land was
taken from him, his health pre-
vented cultivation. Torn apart with
war, the nations of the world still
sing a song in the spring. If only
the streets of Europe were flooded
with folk-songs of the merry souls,
who weave garlands to celebrate
the arrival of springtime.

We like to .be stopped on the street
by a Kennewick Courier-Reporter
reader who comments upon certain
editorials which either appealed or
else caused disapproval. This is
the kind of a reader to have, who
will be open-minded and line up his
opinion with someone else and then
weigh each. A subscriber remarked
that, so many editors wait until they
see which the‘Gallup poll goes be-
fore he will come out with his sen-
timents. It depends upon which side
has the bigth majority. We haven’t
gone using the editorial page for
free expresion, of campaigning for
the home town, of citing other’s
beliefs. We may not see eye to
eye and it is probably best that we
don’t. We don’t mean that we are
on the right side always. just be-
cause we have the advantage of ex-
pressing our side to the most peo-
ple. But to be fair, to be free to
discuss conditions as they seem, to
get the facts right, to let the read-
er have his own opinion and judge
for himself, that is the reason for
the editorial. .

There are in this country per-
sons who would like to see this
country have the same type of gov-
ernment that Russia has or that
Germany has. Not only that they
are working to bring that sort of
government about in this country.
Why wouldn’t it be a splendid thing
to deport forthwith, all persons who
are so minded, to the countries
whose government they seem to pre—-
fer. If they refused to leave and
became citizens of those countries
we might install them all in a nice
up-to-date concentration camp with
a southern exposure. Why tem-
porize with them? Why tri?e with
them? Let’s act now and have it
over with. There are still plenty
of people in this country who are
satisfied with it to keep it the
best country in the world.

It is a wise person who is satis-
fied with reasonable success and
can be happy and content with it.
Places of power are difficult to at-
tain and are easy to lose. It re-
quires a. lot of effort to secure them
and a lot of effort .to hold them, and
while holding them, one has a. lot
of worrying :to do.

There is a lure and a fascination
about raising livestock and growing
crops that no one who has never
engaged in it can understand. The
farmer realizes something more out
of his profession than the ?nancial
reward. If he didn’t he couldn’t put
up with the years of hard work and
meager reward that is the lot of too
many farmers and stock raisers the
country over.

STRANGE BUT TRUE

We Carry the most complete line of. . ..

FEEDS & SEEDS
Alfalfa seed is cheaper this year. We have both
Common and the new weevil resistant LADAK

‘ This seed does well here.

We want to buy
\
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Home Circle to Meet
With Mrs. R. Safford

LOCUST GROVE—Locust Grove
Home Circle will meet at the home
of Mrs. R. K. Safford instead of
Mrs. Simmelink as was formerly
planned. This meeting will be Tues-
day, April 15, with a buffet lunch-
eon at noon. The committee for
this meeting will be the Mesdames
Simmelink, Nicoson and Utz. Work
on the neholstering of the chair will
be continued after the business
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson and Mrs.|
Schi?ner of Prosser were Saturday
visitors at the Henry Smith home. |

Mrs. M. Simmelink and Robert
attended the meeting 01' the High-
lands grange Thursday, where Mrs.
Simmelink served as a judge of
the house dress 00th in that
grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane McNall and
small daughter spent this week at
the R. K. Safford home, where Mc-
nall helped the Saffords with their
spring work.

Locust Grove grange will meet
Saturday, April 5 at the hall with
the Mesdames Smith, Nicoson and
Owens in charge of the refresh-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmelink en-
tertained their bridge club at their
home Tuesday evening. High score
was won by Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Amon and low by Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Safford and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards and
their families were Sunday visitors
at the Guy Lyons home in Kenne-
wick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams were
Sunday visitors at the Harry Clod-
felter home.

Mrs. R. K. Safford, Mrs. A. A. Ed-
wards and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards at-
tended the Pink and Green club at
the Silliman home Thursday after-
noon.

Leona Simmellnk was an over-
mght visitor at 'the home of Jean
Lampson on the Highlands Tues-
day.

R. E. Larkln and Mrs. Gienna.
Nelson were Sunday visitors at the
Lyle Simmelink home.

Walter Edwards and Mrs. Shirley
Larkin were among those who were
Coglee pap 31511;qu Supday.

The J. C. Pratts and M: Simme-
links picnicked at Sacajawea park
Sunday.

.

Tommy and ’Neil Simmelink spent
the week-end with the seniors of
the local high schol on their annual
sneak. They enjoyed a very inter-
esting week-end on Whidby Island
on the coast. In spite of the local
weather, which we _somehow think

as the same as the coast weather.
they encounteved no rain except on
the pass.

County Achievement Day
to Be Held in Richland

BENTON CITY The Benton
County Council of Homemakers
clubs had an all-day meeting Wed-
nesday at the Elana-Benton school
house. Twenty-two women attend-
ed, representing eleven clubs. The
annual County Achievement Day
will be held at the Richland school
house. October 25. The various com-
mittees were appointed and each
club in the county that takes ex-
tension work is responsible (or a
number on the program.

The council by-laws were revised
and a program outliner for the new
club year. .

Mrs. M. U. Dimlmck returned on
Saturday to her home at Naches
after visiting since Wednesday with
her daughter, Mrs. Horace Dimmick.

The Highland Ladies‘ Club met on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Floyd
Van DeVenter. Mrs. Frank Dvorak

was the assisting hostess. A program
"Know America" had been arranged
by Mrs. Harry Russell. Mrs. Jessie
Coffee and Mrs. Preston Brooks
were guests.

Mrs. Harry Fleming will be hostess
to the April 10 meeting with Mrs.
Rolf Anderson assisting hostess. Mrs.
Mary E. Brooks will be in change of
the plant exchange and the annual
election of officers will be held.

Mrs. Robert Johanson atended the
fowl pox vaccination school Wed-
nesday in Yakima. Jo Ann Johan-
son went as far as Grandview and
stayed with her aunt. Mrs. Kenneth
Robbins while her mother was in
Yakima.

Mrs. Olds of Yakima. district sup-
ervlsor of the W. P. A. hot school
lunch project gave a demonstration
of practicable luncheon menus Sat-
urday at the mons-Benton school-
house. She cooked a sample menu
consisting of carrot loaf with cheese
sauce, fresh asparagus bran muf?ns.
salad and custard and served it for
lunch to the ten women attending.

Miss Oonnle Carpenter. student
at the Byrd Beauty School in Yaki-
ma returned to her work Sunday
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Message
to Garcia

By NORMAN CHANDLER
and"

WW”.

IN your history book. and mine,
therewasasmryabwt“earry-

ing a message to Garcia." I am
oomewhat vague, now, about who
mtit—mdwhoGax-ciawas.

Butallofusremembethownem-
.ll! it was for the message to go
through. Garcia would have made
oomecostlymistakeifhehadn’tgot

the message—straight and on time. What made
history was the faithfulness of the messenger.

Imagine for the moment that you are General
Garcia. You’re somewhere apart from what is
going on. You need a message. Not just any mes-
sage. the right message. Then the newsboy brings
I. Oryoupickituponthe streeteorner.

This message—the news of the dayrmay warn
you ofathreattopassalawyouopposeand want
to protest. It may inform you of due valiant
arvioe n good public o?eial has performed.

Itmaytenymofanapproachingstonnand
dveyoua chaneetopreparefotit. Orit may give

after visiting since Tuesday with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Car-
penter while recovering from the
?u.

=33? STOPPEDg“? /
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Without this mange—thin combat chum
of messages—you’d stumble. fumble. err in your
deddmumanddtim You'dcostyouv-
celfmoney.?me.andpahnpuyourlibav.

30‘that. 'dmtbeablemhgepugymu.d?gampmn self-3mg citizen!“
democracy.

“Lam interfere with the W
mumthhquhim—undhh
ymwhom?‘er.

Perhapsymhndn'tm?nd?ntafewcenu'
demmholdmmyinyom
hands in your main cachet with the world you
live in. A

Tmywoeeo?tapwplqywhwbmadmb. ’.

rudmpzineonndboobabout?aemteofthg
mautwhaudodlaco?m'o‘etthdrw
Mostlihelyfmuempam

I’mnotnua?ngthntywpinnyneddlon,
thew.3utifbe'omolutedathmuad

amuzdetu?ihhisatucbtq‘?c?y.mm
yourenetgy.Rememba.?leethvd‘m of.
thewaidlouttheir?'eeplmeuly.
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mmwammtmmMu_
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Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer
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